
Grades K-6 switch to all-in 
model at Chagrin Schools
By SAMANTHA COTTRILL

In a special board of educa-
tion meeting last week, Chagrin 
schools Superintendent Robert 
Hunt recommended the district 
continue moving forward with 
their switch to all-in instruction for 
kindergarten through sixth grade 
despite the spike in COVID-19 
cases in Geauga and Cuyahoga 
counties.

Starting Tuesday at the begin-
ning of the trimester for Gurney 
Elementary School and the 
Intermediate School, students made 
the switch to the all day, in-person 
model with the option for entirely 
remote instruction. Dr. Hunt first 
made the recommendation to begin 

plans for the all-in model in early 
October with the official recom-
mendation to put the plans in place 
during the Oct. 21 meeting. 

While cases are on the rise, Dr. 
Hunt stood by his initial recom-
mendation for the elementary level 
students, noting the importance for 
in-person education for younger 
students who are at greater risk of 
falling behind. 

“There’s significant pacing issues 
that we’re looking at, our students 
[are] not getting the content they 
need on a regular basis, and I 
think it’s really important that we 
consider that, [but] that not be the 
driving factor,” he said during the 

Kenston drafts plan for remote 
learning as COVID-19 cases rise
By JULIE HULLETT

Due to the surge of COVID-19 
cases, Geauga County Health 
Commissioner Thomas Quade 
discussed the possibility of virtual 
learning with the Kenston Board of 
Education during a work session 
on Monday.

Mr. Quade said that daily case 
counts have been doubling since 
September and he does not expect 
to see a change in the trajectory of 
coronavirus cases.

While other public schools in 
the Chagrin Valley started the year 
virtually in the fall, Kenston began 
with and maintained in-person 
classes. Kenston also continuously 
offered a fully remote option. As 

of Tuesday, there are three ac-
tive staff cases of COVID-19 at 
Timmons Elementary School and 
in the transportation department. 
There are two active student cases 
at Kenston High School.

Superintendent Nancy Santilli 
said that the administration has 
finished planning the fully remote 
districtwide model. But officials as 
of early this week have yet to decide 
when or if the district will make the 
switch to a remote learning plan.

Mr. Quade said that Kenston has 
the most thorough back-to-school 
plan and he uses it as an example 
for other districts. Although the 
schools are taking every safety 

Woodmere to hold recall election for council
By JULIE HULLETT

WOODMERE — Council members 
voted to schedule a recall election 
on Jan. 19, 2021 for Councilwomen 
Jennifer Mitchell Earley, Lisa 
Brockwell and Glenda Todd Miller 
and Councilman Craig Wade. The 
January election will determine if 

these four council members will be 
removed from office.

In October, a group of about 10 
residents known as the Woodmere 
Project circulated a petition to re-
call these council members, citing 
frustration with their votes against 
maintaining the village website and 

against using grant money for a 
sidewalk on Brainard Road. The 
petition needed at least 45 signatures 
from registered voters in the vil-
lage to move forward with a recall 
vote. On Nov. 10, the Cuyahoga 
County Board of Elections informed 
Woodmere Village Law Director 

Frank Consolo that the signatures 
were valid.

According to the village charter, 
council members had five days to 
resign after they were notified that 
the petition was validated or a recall 
vote would be scheduled. At the 
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Dell and Anita Duncan get a closer look at an original artwork at Imagery Fine Arts on North Main Street in Chagrin Falls dur-
ing the Chagrin Valley Chamber of Commerce’s “Sip & Shop” event on Saturday. Participants received a free wine glass for 
sipping and canvas bag for shopping as they visited shops around the downtown district by the falls.


